
Cumbernauld Village Community Council
Minutes September 11th 2015

Present
Adam Irvine, Philip Morgan−Klein, Norman Egan, Peter Hamilton, Tom
Johnston, Gillian Connolly, Douglas Dorans, Ann Mcleish, Pat Churches, PC
Sarah Barrie, PC Lesley Glancy, Elizabeth Snedden, Brenda Morgan−Klein

Apologies
Jim McLean, Alan Russel, Margaret Hunter, Nancy McEwan

Police Report
In the previous month there had been 15 crime reports, 4 of which were drug
related and 4 vandalism (smashed window, scratched car). Two mobile phones
were stolen, 1 theft via house breaking (golf clubs taken from a drying area).
Two lock ups on the Auld Rd had been broken into but nothing stolen. A transit
van was stolen. In Cumbernauld, a typical theft involves house breaking to get
car keys and stealing the car. These are often opportunistic and thieves try
door handles looking for unlocked properties. Local police have made progress
in apprehending a group who have been stealing cars in Cumbernauld. In
discussion, community officers said that they would be touring on bikes and
talking to any groups of young people, there was discussion of double yellow
line parking and queries about an explosion sound that had wakened several
people in the early hours of Monday morning.

Minutes and Matters Arising
Noted that Brenda had forgotten to provide printed copies of the accounts in
September. These will be supplied at the next meeting.

Treasurer's Report
Bank £1410.83
Cash £44.97
Total £1455.80

Secretary's Report
A written report was circulated with most items for noting. There were no
planning issues. Brenda indicated that she would attend the Fairer Scotland
event in the absence of other volunteers.
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CVAC Report
Thanks were recorded to Norman Egan for his help in painting preservative
onto the log cabin.. Ann reminded everyone of the upcoming Family Fun night
and noted that local businesses had helped with donations. Ann also took
orders for the beautiful new community calendars.

Any other business
There was a brief discussion of the derelict school building where the sale
notice indicates a end of May deadline on offers. Philip agreed to get in touch
with Property Disposals to find out what progress and plans have been made.

Date of next meeting
8th October 2015 7.30pm Village Hall
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